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Harper's Magazine
In 1897.

FTmOK: The Martian. thj nir nnvpl tv
I hi Mauripr. the rHc-rl.- xp-lci- l uror l

1 ruiv. - mirlin 111 4 KM.ilr Niimtwr. lL, :n
HlutniIinK from lh- - author'x iraWini.-H- . V
nea" novH hv Frank H Kt.iru;4iii
a 1 weniietn l viiiury full 01 hu-
morons tttiHtioiii nnd 1!

iimnitttl. A pair of patient loters. tiv Wil
liam l:,n lliwe!is. uthcrMrikiiii! n,Iit-

AMlTtt-;it- i ntifltors. h.rf t4(rlt lv Murii
Ta":.iii, Thoiuni c!f-- KiriiMril llHnt
utr lfctvi. ouvn w inn-r- . John K'n.irielc
5arifK. Iluth MrKnrv sriiMrt. ( iiMv Tl'nhl.

Mar; K. Wilkin, mi l tl r )pui.ir wriu-r-- .

luring tin- - inin:ivn:n c' lr.urv. a 01 im
1.-- Stllllil V. llliMIMS, Hl'l'!t
bv rxHilrii'UlioiiH on KiM-i- tnhnvlti

by ,x pert ia. AnicUnoti
oi ui ions lu.lo'i-u- l inaniU-sUitioii- to

liyMoioirv iy ir. An-.n-- w ilm.AMKHU'AiV KKATi: ltfcs The Mriiro of
To-da- y, a by ("Imrl.-- s K. I.uhihiik, -

niiv uiustriiu j 01 a visit
un.l.-rlH- ii for llarnerV M:i!tir.lii-- .

in u
roiintry. una Us ni.ii-:i- ojv ratittiiK rest cii
inivoiia biiVt-- r uis. (twins to 11:e kvn
lwussioii ofcertlu eeouom:- - prolili-m- In

rtmniv'ion with issues ol urvt-n- t imixiriiinoe
n Aiiu-riKi- hiiiiics. Tiit-- e p:Mni will

hIU iitum. American Htorical
Papers by Woodrow W ilson. John p.-- Mf- -
yiler alia l:iiit. ikirni. lln-lru- suirv (f

s Kide, bv i;-- (J A. rorsylfi. Con- -
nuaiiitn ol Jtowll k Personal Rcrainicencc5

ot eiiiii:-n- t - Anu-ricaii-

AK11H A AMI THF. K.T: White .Mcn't
Africa, a luily liaistmttM tiriis of iuihtm bv

tunny iil'i !, me ruii 01 p rsoiuil olt--
iiTiriiicr a rect-n- t inn to Alru-a- . (ov- -

r:i,ir Mif whole lit Id of Kuroptsu xiUii:t.
tu tf th:-.- l o'untrj'. llliiMrjitrtl artU-U-- a bv

H.tnv.l on the transformations irolni:
on in bastern Liberia, tvc-nti- v visited bv the

uthor. Nunmnan 5ketches. written and
rsiwn by K. lioiikinson smith. The full .!- -

ry of the recent Coronation of the Ca r, by
tieimni iiar.mig imvis iuuKtrau-- t ny it. ta
rn , oMiviiie, who wh.h com missioned
y tjne-- Victoria to paint a picture of the

ceremony.
NewRitapers are not to copv thl advertise

ment tne express ordtr 01
Harper & Urolhera.

Harper's Magazine,

For one year, - 84.00.
Po.stiiire fw to all subscribe!-!- ! In the United

ISUttea, O.nada and Mexico.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS,

P. O. Box 959. N. Y. City.

Harper's Weekly
In 1S97.

V.Mth the e-- of ll:irr" r" Weeklv
have lived In tiiat time it has
p iriieipate-- t with ail the real and siwcrat its
cin.o.tMiiil in tliecreat pillti-a- l events of the
iim. inter.-stin- and important fierioU in thehitry of the country, and i: has s :v:ol

renders the accmpiis!iin"iits of e.

arts lefers for Ih instrni-tit- of
the hmiin mind and the of hu-
man condillens tid of Liaiinern.

WlLit tin' Weekly luis been in Its spirit and
purp tse. as these have Iteen manifest sl priu- -
ipnlly lu its editorial patres, it will continue

to be.
It is impossible to announce with precision

all that the Weekly will contain during the
year I C. It were as easy to unnounee what
Is about to hapfx-- in the world, what tri-
umphs for good irovernment are to be won,
what advances ot the people are to be made,
what is to lie the outcome of the continuous
stru-zl- e lielween the spirits of war and peace,
what is to hapix n in the far bast, what is to
lie the state of Lurope twelve months hence,
what new marvels of science are to be re-
vealed, or what are to if the achievements of
arts and letters, fir the Weekly to be a picto-
rial re-o- of ail this.

CARTOON? will continue to liea feature.
5LKIAL STORIES. A New Kmdand story

by Miss M.irv K. V ilkins, will bet(in ill Jan-
uary- A tale of a (irw-- uprislnc ajrainst the
Turks, by Mr. K. K. ilcnson. the author of
'IkkIo." will follow. A to "The Hotisc-IV-wt

ni the styx." will fohow," by Mr. John
Kendriek Bangs, illustrated by Mr. Peter
Neweil.

More 5hort Stories will appear In the Week-
ly t uiq il has been ixtssible 10 publish during

DepartmenU : Mr. W. 1). Howell's "Llf: ai.d
Letl.-rs- " have bc-- aiKoni; the most c!iar-i- l, g

of penoilii-M- l literature; llr. K.
Martin, and others will contribute observa-tio- t

on what is coins on in "Tnis Husy
World s,,rt' will n :nain ti e
inot important depaninent of its kind 111 tl.e
country.

The will continue to prent to Its
reai:- rs Cie world's te-- s most interesting to
Americans, to make important ailvaures in
Isttii I ne literary and artistic fturjs, and to
retain for iiseif t he place in the illus-
trated journalism of the world.
Ncwspaieni are not to copy this advertise-

ment wilhout the express order of
li iijier A brolhei-H- .

Harpers Weekly,

For cut year, 54.00.

Postipe free to all suliscrilters In the United
states, Canada and Mexico.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS,
P. O. Box 050. N. Y. City.

Harper's Bazar
In 1897.

TheBAZAR.a thoroughly te pcri-odien- l.

wiii enter uon its Thirtieth Volume
in

Asa fci si don Journal It Is unsurjwssed, and
Is an Indispensable reisite for every

woman. Katlmnne le Forest writes
weeklv on current ttshions from

Paris. In New York Fashions, and in the
fortnlahtly pattern-shee- t supplement, ladles
find lull details directions and diagrams for
sowns, wrr.ps, and chiidren's clothintr. San-do- z,

lsude and Chspuis draw and engrave
the newest and flnej.1 I'a ri-l- a a designs every
weei.

J tie serials for lsK7 will be: The Red Bridge
Neighborhood, bv Maria Louise i'otil ; and
Fattier Quinnallian. by Thanet. Short
sUtri-- s ill be .i'ist.iti:l y presented bv brill-
iant writ, rs, ainonir whom are .Mary K. V

Harriet Pr.--e- Ktoflord. Marlon Hnr-ian-d.

P.u'.h M.'Kncry Stuart. Vioia Ilosebont,
and Manruret Sutum Krisoie.

What Women are Doing iu various parts of
the La ion will form a seiu of special inter-
est.

tth'T inten-stiii- ftit tires are The Out-do-

'Woman. devoUft :o healthful stMirtsatid --

tirnes : Music, a wis kiy crtiii-a- l summary of
inu-i- e lu Yorl; : Amaieur I 'n itnerjls.

and Neisiiework. t'er-i'iio- and
Kti'i 1. :: . 'l lious. "What (iirls
are IKiirg," tirp-n- S.iriai events,'' auJ i'er-so:i::-ls

ti,t!eisl from original soun-e- s

U tmenti-.-d .Vra. loionci T. V.". H.j.ir!nsia
wi.l iipii'miic his vlab ww,vii.

Answers tu Currc--rtniU-n- Tills column
u lor 1:11- - iietit uuJ eonvenieiu-- e

of and all questions fsvlvcl are an-s-.- r.

r, d iti ro:alitn, as promptly and fully as
eaciieh!e.
Art. TbeBAZRisa notable .ieinreenl-!er- v,

reproducing the nxisl works of
Voienntu a.id foreign B:tist. as pres-ntc- in

ttieauniiKi l'arisi.'id New York ex'nbiti-.ns-

Wit and Muifior. Fver-.'bttd- turns lor a near-
ly Kiugii I:- - the 1!AZ s It s la"' t jiiofe.
"An d Wonians l'ap-r- - What

more apiimprtHie pift can lie made to wife,
dandier or sislerthan a eubs'-np'io- to Har-
per s !4.i7Jir? it s a welcome visitor
in your household for

Xewspaprfre nol to copy this advertise-
ment wiihout the cxus-f- s order of

llaip r l;roe rs.

Harper's Bazar,
For one je&r, C100.

Pos'ope free to all subscrilw rs in the United
Canada and Mexico

Address HARPER & BROTHERS.
I

P. O. Bos 050, N. Y. City.
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ELY'S CREAM BAtM la positive cur.
Apply teto the BostrUs. It is quickly atawrhei. 60

eenu at Imu or by mail : samples 10c. by maiL

iLY l$KOTUIS. GC Warren bt New York Cit.

thTkeeley cure
Is s special boon t business men who, hsvlrjr
dnfled oDconsciously into the drink habit and
awaken to find the disease of alcoholism fastened
cp n them, rendering them unfit to maiuMre af-

fairs requiring a clear brain. A fuur wetAl
course of treat ment at the

PTTTSBURQ keeuey INSTTTUTE.
No. 4346 Fifth Avenne,

ratnref to then all thetr powers, metital and
physical, destroys the abnormal appetite, and
restores them to the condition thov were in

lndulred in stimulants. This has been
done 1 n mora than I'M) cases treated here, and
among them some of your own neighbors, to
whom we can refer with confldenee- as to tha
sWlu'e sifeiy and efficiency of tue Keeley Core.
The fulicrt and most searching lnvenieatlon is

vitcd. OiMd for pamniiitit tuttAg lull inlumisf
Uon. j .. .

31.

X7oman,sxy (ork
la never done, and St is especially wearing
and wearisome to those whose blood is
impure and unfit properly to tone, sus-
tain, and renew the vastingf of nerve,
muscle and tissue. It is more because ofthis condition ot the blood that women
are run down,

Tired, Weak, Nervous,
Than because of the work itself. Every
physician says so, and that the only rem-
edy is in building up by taking a good
nerve tonic, blood purifier and vitalizer
like Hood's Sarsaparilla. For the troubles
Peculiar to H'omrit at change of eeason,
climate or life, or resulting from hard
work, nervousness, and impure blood,
thousands have fonnd relief and euro la

Sarsaparilla
The One True Tslood Purifier. 1; six for fPrepared only by C. I. Hood & CoM Lowell. Mass.

HrwYfTc re the only pills to takeflllS witjj Hood's SarsaparUU.

- THE

First Naiional Ml
Somerset, JPenn'a.

Capital, S50.000.
Surplus, S2600G.

,

OIPOSIT RCCCIVC IN LA ft &C a0WALL
MOUNTS. PAY A LE Ol OCMANO.

ACCOUNTS OF MCflCMAMTS, fANrSERS,

STOCK CCAtEBS, ANO OTHCRB SCLICITEO

--DISCOUNTS DAILY. -
BOARD OF DI RECTI; HA

LaKUK m. hicks. GEO. R. tsCULL,
JAMES I Pl'GH, W. H. MILLER,
JOHN K. KOOTT, UOBT. 8. tH.'ULL,

FEED W. BIESKCKEK

EDWARD KCTLL, : : PRESIDENT.
VALENTINE HAY, : VICE PRESIDENT.
HARVEY M. BERKLEY, . CASHIER.

The funds and securities of this bank are se
curely proti-cte- in a celebrated Corliss Bcr-qla- x

Pkoop Safe. The only safe made abso-
lutely burglar-proo- f.

Tie test CfMtj HatiODal

AN K
OF SOMERSET PA.

EtUblliM. 1877. Orgisksd1 ts Sit'.oml, 1890

Capital, - $ 50,000 00
Surplus L Undivided Profits, 23,000 00
Assets, - - 300,0000 0

Chas. J. LTarris-in- , - Trcsiuent.

Wra. II. Koontz, - Vice President.

Miltoa J. Tritts, - - Cashier.

Geo. S. Harrison, - Ass t Cashier.

Directors ,

Win. Kndsley, Chas. W. Snyder
Josiah Speclit, II. C. Beorits,
John II. Snyder, John StufTt,

Joseph B. Davis, Harrison Snyder,
Jerome Stutlt, Noah S. Miller,

Sain. B. Harrison.

CustoTiers of this bank w ill reeelve the most
liberal treatment emsistent wiihsafr ba'-klni-

Partl-- wishing to send money east or West
can be acoumtuoilatej by draft for any
anion nl.

Money and v dtiables secured by one of Dle-bt.i-

.ebraled suf wiih most improved
time it--

.

Colii-c'.- l tns made In all part-"O- I the United
Stales. ( IvaTn-- s mrsb-rat-'- .

Accounts and dejiosius tllcltt.

A. VI, KUSTOK,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

A GOOD HEAKSE,
and everything pertaining to funerals furn-

ished.

SOMERSET - - Pa

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next Door West of Lutheran Church,

Somerset, - Pa.
Am Now

prepared to supply the public

with Clocks, Watche. and Jew-

elry of all dew riptions, as Cheap

aa the Cheapest.

ItEL'AlBIXG A
SPECIALTY.

All work, suaranteed. .Look at luy
stock before making your

J. D. SWANK.

jk Scionilflo Axeriaa
jV Ajency ats

evrTB--
Jil TtDg MABCt,
&'Dt DtSlCN PsTUTIt

COPTRICKTS. toJ
For tnfarmstlrjB and fma Raadlwok wnte to

MU.s.f A CO Ml BaowT. Ksw Yoaa.
Oldest bnreau fnr secnrlat patents ka Amerirsu.
tery patent takes tmt by at ts fcroutl.t befors-tb-a

pubuo by a notica glca fro of. caarge ta

fritatifif wicw
lanrest etreolstf no cf any eHenUfle parr In ti- -

worul. KilsiKUUir l:lu Jnocd. Ko iwlli --ear
man id b withjut It. weeklr, 3.COi

AidrMs. I ojhi a
Ksmaisa. Sfcl bruadwarws VurS CUT,

ome
SOMERSET, PA.,

BREAST THE TIDE.

w. a .Kin.
When the storms of life o'ertake you.
Let not courage e'er forsake you ;
Yield not to the tempest tamely;
Buttle with It firmly, gamely

Breast the tide.

What a spectacle Ignoble
Is the man, who, when in trouble.
Folds his hands with look despairing
When he should, with hlgh-aoule- d daring

Breast the tl !.
Though the winds should fiercely bluster.
Clouds of inky blackness muster;
Winds ere long will be declining,
Clouds display a sllv'ry lining.

Breast the tide.

Tolly 'tis to let disiisU-- r

Energy and pluck o'ermaster ;

Fortune will show less of rigor.
If yv.u ply the oar with vhjor.

Breast the tide.

Courage only can avail you
When the windsand waves assail you.
Onward! Onward! or be driven
On the rock, your boat all riven !

Breast the tide.
N. Y. Lcdgxr.

JACKS SWEETHEART.

Jack was a geniun. There never
was such a fellow as Jack at least so
everybody In the bidden away little
fi- - hing village of IJracebridge would
tell you, from the mott ancient flnlier-m- aa

down to the tiniest inhabitant of
Ibis picturesxjue sjMt by the sa. Jack
was as kind at heart as be was clever
ju bead, and as be poMsonaed the happy
.knack of working both ends at th
same time; the rer'.iil was that he w.t.4

;po'.:)ted out as beintr tle cleverest lail
Jn the village and as kindly asouls
might be found for many a mile alon;
t!e coast.

lie was scarcely a lad 23 yea
rmight be written against him for did
ibit the register of the old church b-'- I

how on Oct. 10, lSi, Jack was bom?
.He was the only child of John and
.Mary Barton, and they loved him with
all tiie love which every only child

--seems to win from its parents.
Yes, Jack was a genius. From his

farliest years he would go down to the
beach with pa;wr and pencil and oraw
the fishing smacks and the bouts with
the mariners mending their nets

--and remedying tLe ruLshapf which bad
befallen their craft during a gale. His

"talent incres;! with years, and the
j'ouug fellow was prudent, carefully
--cultivating that which seemed to
le his gift. His pict'ires of the sea had
even been exhibited ia the show win-

dows of the nearest mnrket town, aome
aix miles away, and folk tramped aw.--y

to Itoekmanton to see "Jack's picters
on uhow."

And what said Addie she was call-
ed little Addie of all this? Well,
.Addie was Jack's sweetheart, and now
you know all that she would say.
Little Addie had her story to tell, or,
rather, John Barton used to tell it for
her. I a fact, the telling of the story
was an annual eveut with the riahcr-nia- n.

He was never tired of tilling
how 1(5 j'ears ago they had the fiercest
storm that bad within memory found
its way near Bractbridge. He had
made Addie'a birthday the morni.ig
when the sea had sent her, and it took
a lot to convince him that the little sea
'waif was quite 3 years old when he
saved her from the wreck. So on the
anniversary of that terrible time John
and his wife, Jack and his heroin)
would sit around the fire and listen to
the story onoe again, while little Addie
would shudder aud Jack would hold
her hand tighter, as much as to say,
"Well, I've got you now, you see."

"My eye, an it was a time, too,"
--John would say. It's a wonder we
didn't all put off that morning to sea.

'The mackerel sfiyson was iu full swing,
' but Job Bates turned to us and said:
'Look , meates, there's a storm a

' brewin out yonder, an a good un too.
. If 'e want to see your hoaiues again,
istopabit.' An Job proved himself
. good weather prophet, for, true euough,
lKfore an hour was up we'd got it

.aye, as I never saw it afore and hope
: never to see it agaiu."

And he would tell how, just before
the daybreak, a vessel was sighted in
disaess; hows dczen strong heartr--d

: fellows, biin-e!- f among them, put o.it
the safest craft they couid get, leavi'--

'their wives aud little ones and neig'i- -

!ors to wait on the cli.Ts, and them,
'with aaxiom hearts, watch the gallant
'.re'.v tossed ou the water for thn-- e

! hours ere they could get within a couple
of hundred yards of the sinking ves-ise-L

It was too late. She went down.
' Then John Barton would warm to his
: story.

"Bless V, my pet," he would say,
rrunning his great fingers through Ad- -

die's fair, brown hair, "we'd a'most
ileft without seem' our precious find.
' Why, they must have thrown 'e over--
board. Ab, you may smile, little
waun thrown 'e overboard just as they

' were goin' down, for the next minute
II caught sight of 'e Lojnd to a rough
little raft. How we pulled then! Our

: muscles stood out like whipcords, aud
: in another minute we had got a rope
; around the raft's end, aud, as I found
'-- , so I claimed 'e,"

80 that is how little Addie came to
b 3 in the fisherman's home. And the
it .ve that she and Jack had learned in
el illdhood had grown stronger and

V per aa the one became prettier with
tl .e early days of womanhood and the
rs Jicr more earnest and devoted as a
re xn. Tle more they were together,
gt eater became their love, and no
w jnder Addie was flushed with excite-
ment and laughing almost wildly at
tin news contained in a letter address-

ed to her lover. It came by the carrier
in the morning, for letters were looked
upon as veritable curiosities at Brace-Lrk'.- ge

everybody's friends, every-
body's relations all seemed to live
together on one poU

KOSKLnS RoC&MAXTOX, UORSWALU

I have awn your pictures in Mr. Peck's
noop window in town. If you care to
eoaneaud see me aud bring some of your
stork, I thitii I my feel inclined to in-tru-st

you with a small commisaion.
Jamks Kobehtsox.

Such was the letter which Addie had
, read at least twenty times and Jack
fead stared at for fully an hour. It was

the one topic that day over the dinner
laWe. .

There wa aa excited little party
awaiting for the carrier, as Jack was to

I r.turu with bun to Kockmantou.
Kj3id then, when he did come and the
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happy follow took his seat liesldo the
driver, it was only John Birton who
could bid hi3 boy "good luck;" little Ad-di- e

could but wave her handkerchief as
the carrier cracked his whip ami smile
upon her lover till he turnod the cor-

ner at the top of the hill.
James Rabertsm was looked upon

by the good people of lltckmatiton as
a man with a sa l side to his life. lie
was always alone, and during the
three years he b.al lived in Koselle
nobody had learned anything about
him. His f:ico betokened a kindly
heart within. Though ho might have
lecu 40 or 60, it was the face of a cam-parative- ly

young managed before his
time.

0:;!y a few days previously he had
stopjied in front of Mrs. Peek's shop
in th High street and had been struck
with the clevcrue-- which character-
ized a pair of pictures iu the wiudiw.
One represented a tlcrm, with the
mighty waves righting one against the
other for the mastery, while its com-
panion was a contrast depicting a
peaceful morning on a rockbouudcoaat
with the seat at r:tt. He inquired the
painter's name aud address aud made
him the kindly offer.

On the afternoon that his letter had
reached Its destination he was seated
in the cozy parlor of Itoselle when his
housekeeper announced "Mr. Jack
Barton." In another moment Jack
was standing before his unknown
friend.

"Sit down, my boy, sit down," said
James Itoiiertsou. "So you are re-

sponsible for those two pictures in Mr.
Peck's shop, eh?"

"Yes, sir," Jack replied.
"Well, they are exct-ediagl- y clever.

Now let me see wh:it you have brought
to show me."

And quickly a do;x-- u sketches were
upou the tabic, every one of which
James Ililiertson scanned with the
eye of a connoisseur. After examin-
ing the lat he threw it down again
with the explanation:

"Well, you do it. I wanted to
give my comtniasion to a man who had
spent his life on the sea. The 111:111 who
paints my picture must hear aud see
every wave as he depicts it with his
brush. Now I can trust you to do this.
I will tell you the subject. A gill
standing on the looking nut
to sea as if watching fti.d longing for
some one to come. She mu-- t be a
beautiful girl, just blossoming into

with yes fair, brown hair.
You may clothe lierusyou will as a
fisherman's daughter only the free
must be there. I have only one copy
of the face I want you to paint. I can
not let it go, but you can come here
and work. Then, when you are ready
to fill iu the background, you can go
back to your homo unJ psiut the sea-

shore, with its cliffs and rocks. As to
what I will pay you, let that rest. I
cau alfjrd to reward you lilicrally."

James ltoUrtsoo seemed to realize
that sad Ait: of his life which every-
body in the town associated with his
name. With a sigh, suppressed but
uumista?;ab!e, he drew from bis pocket
an old brown leather p;cketbook and
with a touch of gentleness took out a
few old letters as though they were
precious to him. Then he found a
surill packet, which he looked upon as
though he longed to pros it to his lips,
but he was not alone. From this he took
a tiny cur! of brown hair and laid it in
the palm of his band as if it were too
great a treasure to place elsewhere, and
then a small portrait, evidently taken
from the inside of a brwah. The refl-
ections seemed mora than he could
bear, aud, never heeding that be was
not alone, he bout his heal ia bis
hands by the mantelboard, and, with
the sigh of a man broken hearted,
stood quietly there for some time.
Then, routing himself, he said:

"Ah, take no notice. The sight of
these reminds me of those I still love.
Now, just look at that pieture. Could
you enlarge upon it?"

It was the face of a beautiful wo rain
about 21 years of tge. Jack started a
little when be saw it and said:

"I shall not forget that face."
"Yes," said James iioliertson sadly,

"she was very beautiful."
"But, eir," Jack said, "I do not

think 1 need work here. Let me work
at my home. May I look at the por-

trait again, sir?" I will bring your
picture finhrhed before many weeks are
gone. You may trust me to iL it,"
the youug fellow said earrieitly. "You
will not be disappointed as to the faith-

fulness of the liketicss."
Jack was so sincere that James Rob-

ertson had nvt the heart to olfer any
objection to the course he propo-ted- .

Jack's luck was on the tip of every- -
bodv's tongue iu Braeebridge, and
whAoIdJob Bates said, "I twold'e
as how the boy was born to peant
picters," there was not a dissenting
voice. It was now nearly o mouth
since the date of James Robertson's
commission, and but thelait few finish-la- g

toui-he-s were required to perfect
the picture. Addie had sat daily tu the
youug man, and when he Uld her how
his unknown friend had bid him paint
the girl looking for soau'bisly she said:

"Well, I shall look for you, Jack, all
the time."

She made a pretty picture, with her
bright eyes aud fair brown hair, aud
when the youthful artist came to paint
the rouksand moss covered bowlders be-

hind her and the sea gently coining
toward her feet he would go down to
the seashirs with her, an 1 the old folk
would shake their heads and say:

"Ye may well be proud lass," to
which the girl would simply reply,
"I'm very happy."

At last the picture was complete.
Jack wrote to his friend that he would
bring it ou Monday. Oaee again the
carrier stopped at the fisherman's door,
but this tlm is was not for Ad die to
remain behind and wave her band to
her lover until he turned the road at
the top of the hill, bjt Jack and his
sweetheart sat side by side iu the cart,
so that "Mr. Robertson might see what
the real thing was like." At least so
aid the light hearted painter.
The old mare seemed to go nore

slowly than ever, but at last R ckman-to- u

was reached, und the two young
lovers stood hand iu baud beneath the
porch where the roses grew. It wab
kind of the housekeeper to bid Ad J'e
come and sit in her rojui while

"Mr. Barton" talked over matters with
James Roberts ton. ne was standing
by the mantelboard, evidently waiting
for his caller, and h did not stay for
Jack to remove the covering, but hasti-
ly took it away him (elf to see how
faithfully his instructions hal been
carried out He took the canvas In
his hands, and, evidently under great
emotion, gazed at it fir a moment.
Then, with au agonized cry, he sank
into a chair, still holding the picture,
almost frantically, and cried out:

"My wife! My wife! My darling
Roselle!"

lis saw no one in the but, with
tears rolling down his cheeks, seemed
to si peak within himself. "Just as
you were, Ilxelle. Just the same as
when we first met. Those eyes are
yours. Your smile Is just as it ued to
be for me. Don't look at me, darling
Roselle. Don't smile just now. Oh,
why were you taken from me? Why
did our child go too? I love you better
than all the world, but the angels lov-

ed you best." Then he became him
self once again, and turning to the
young man, said:

"You must not think anything of
this. I lost my wife and child at sea.
They were on their way out to me, but
the vessel was never heard of again.
You have put upon that canvas the
face of my wife just sts she was. I
thank you with all my heart. It Is
just as my little daughter would have
been had the sea not claimed her. God
bless you! God bless you!" And the
broken hearted man elusped Jack's
baud and pressed it long aud fervent--
iy.

For the first time the thought flashed
across the young man's mind. Was
he holding the hand of Ad iie's fath-

er? He seemed to reali23 it a'l aud aek-e- d

excitedly:
"How long is this ao?''
"Sixteen years," replied James Rob-

ertson quietly.
"Sixteen years my Addie W years!'
"Why do you look like that? Tell

me, man. tell me!"
"Because oh, it can't !e true! I

painted that picture from a living mod-

el. The girl whoso face you see there
lives. Sue was found lf years ago,
saved from the sea, and"

But Robertson cried out, his whole
frame trembling:

"Great heavens! Where is she? Take
me to her. Let me see if she is my
child. I shall know my little Riselle.
Don't tritle with me, young man, snd,
oh, don't disappoint me now!"

"She is in the house." said Jack.
James Robertson flew from the room.

It was pitiful to see him.
"Roselle, Roselle, my little Roseile!"

he cried. "Come to me. Where are
you? I'm lookin g for you."

Little Ad lie sat quietly in the hous-keepe- r'a

room. She heard the name
and bent her head to listen. She seem-
ed as if in doubt, but a smile was in her
anxious look and her childhood's days
seemed with her once more. She was
with her mother, who held her in her
arms and kissed her many times, call-

ing her "My little IU-clie- ." The
name was on her lips when the man,
half frantic with expectation, reached
the door, still crying out the name by
which her ruo'.htr called her.

He looked for a moment upon the
girl befora him only a moment and
then, with a cry of joy boru only in a
father's heart, took her to himself with
a strong embrace, kissing her pas-
sionately and weeping as though his
heart would break, yet a smile of relief
was there with his tears. Aid bis
child never for a moment took her
arms from around bis neck, but seem-

ed to accept the truth, when the man,
brought low with emotion, r'.cd out:

"My little Roselle, have I fcu.ud ytu
at last ?"

He took her oa his knee, Jack stand-
ing quietly by, and then he told her
how, when (mite a tiny thing, she and
her mother were on their way to join
him in a distant country; how they
never ca.ne, for the vessel was Iot;
how he had lived alone ever since then,
for who could share the love he had
for his wife aud child? And then Jack
chimed in with "the birthday" story,
and the father, child and lover there
many hours, the happy man often
I'Hiking down to say, "My little
RoeJIe," and to kiss her once again.

"But, father, you w ill have to call
me Addie little Addie. It is the name
Jack knows and loves me by."

James Roberlson understood. Jack
had his reward. Detroit Journal.

The Grandest Eercedy.

Mr. R. B. G reeve, merchant, of Chil-howi- e,

Va., certifies that he had con-

sumption, was given up to die, sought
all medical treatment that money could
procure, tried all cough remedies he
could hear of, but got no relief; spent
many nights sitting up in a chair; was
induced to try Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, and was cured by use of two
bottles. For past three years have been
attending to business, and says Dr.
King's New Discovery is the grandest
remedy ever made, as it has done so
much for him and also for others in his
community. Dr. King's New Discov-
ery is guaranteed for Coughs, Colds
and Consumption. It don't fail. Trial
bottles free at Snyder's drug store,
Somerset, Pa., or at Brallier's drug
fetore, Berlin, Pa.

As Bays Sse Thea.

"I don't sea the Use of puttin' Mamie
in short pants," said Mamie's Id oth-

er scornfully the third day after h
had appeared in her new bloomers.

"Willie !" exclaimed Mamie sharply.
"Well, I dou t," retorted Willie.

"Now you've got 'em you can't climb
& tree an' you know you cau't, so what'a
the use of puttin' up a b'.uirthat you're
a bov ?" Omaha Bee.

Fred' VjIcis:.

Small Fred was working with clay
on his little table, and iiistsad of the
cups and bills which be had Uen ac-

customed to making, was trying t re-

produce some of the school work of the
older children. "Look here," he call-

ed out to uiamura, "I've made a volca-

no and here's the saliva a!I running
down." Youth's Companion.

Herald.
Concsrainj Funerals and Funeral

Bervices.

A paper read by Rev. T. J. Bristow,
Somerset, Pa., before the Ministerial
Association.

It is nppointed unto men once to
die. The body after death must be de
cently laid to rest, burial being by con-
sent of all christian people the proper
way f its disposal. Cremation is
heathenish and no more sanitary than
proper burial. Whatever way is adop
ted will not interfere with the doctrine
of the resurrection of the body iu a
spiritual form; there are marvels in
nature as great as that. In the inter-
ment of the dead there is room in this
age for reform, as also in the religious
services at funerals. In most cases the
fuueral is too costly. The sum of one
hundred dollars and more is frequent-
ly paid for the casket containing the
body, and there is not value received
iu this decent receptacle. It has been
affirmed that in the city of New York
funerals average in cost five hundred
dollars, and that only considerate and
economic people can afford to die there.
People of moderate circumstances im-

itate the affluent in the funerals of
their dead, and p'.unge themselves into
debt. We are not pleading for parsi-m-ju- y

and meanness, but have to say
that the fuueral as it b often observed
is sadly extravagant, and like a grim-
ace at death. We hear the phrase "
pretty eorpse," ami are reminded of
Saieey Gamp where Charles Dickens
satirized the uurse of his tim3, who
when called in to look at a patient said,
as she pinned down his arms, "My!
wouldn't he make a lovely corpse."
There is t' much exhibition of the
dead fur grod taste and feeling.
The memory of the living face is
better than that of the dead,
and excejt in the case of
public men of service in the church or
s'ate, we think the Ualy should not be
exposed to the public gaze. This feel-

ing is growing, f r you will often see in
funeral notices that the interment will
be private. It is repugnant to those
who treat departure from this life in a
serious manner, to look ujion the
pomp and vanity which go right up to
the gates of deatii. Flowers, too, are
all very well, but if there were more
of what they teach in the lives of our
dear ones, it would be better than the
costliest display after death.

We have been at funerals where the
tired and wornout mother has been
laid away with flowers in profusion,
but a little less bending over the wash
tub and of the drudgery of household
life while she yet lived would have
been better. With regard to the serv-
ice of the burial of the dead, we are
glad to see that much needed reforms
are being made. It was thought iu
some places, at least, that no person
could bo properly buried without a
funeral sermon. These are rarely de-

livered now, a brief address being
deemed most appropriate, I have
heard remarks full of strong and sul-

phurous adjectives by men who have
sat in the carriages in waiting, because
the minister prolonged the agony of
bereavement by prating and holding a
long service on a cold day. Singing,
we think, should, as a rule, be omitted
from the fuueral ceremony. Where,
however, the best can be had and the
sweetest, it is very well, but usually
the singing at a funeral des more
harm than good. Sail a bereaved
mother to the writer once: "I wish
they bad not sung at the fuueral, for
every word went fc my bear: like a
kaife." The word of G'1 should be
read, with selections appropriate to the
case, a tender prayer offered, anil a
few words of comfort given. It is not
the plac'3 of the minister to pronounce
final judgment on the impenitent
whom he may bury; what is implied
will be sad enough, and the mm who
will suffer the damnation of his fellow-mort- al

to roll olf his tongue, b not fit
to occupy the position of the christian
minister. Although a Presbyterian, I
believe there is no better service f r
the dead than the Episcopal form, all
of our attenuated services are pieced
out of that; in it all are treated alike,
and a hope only expressed ia each
ca e. "As our bone ts this our brother
doth." Eulogy of the dead 1 wrong
iu every case. A g"od life does not
need it, and certainly a bad life should
not have It. In Chicago not loug ag,
a rich man died aud was buried, the
minister lauding him to the skies, and
giving him a first class passage to par-
adise. At the closo an honest Djtch-ma- n

touched the minister on the
shoulder and said: "Mine friend:, did
yer know the corjise vta he vas alive!"
I; is always unwise to attempt this
thing, lueause if done at all, the flat-

tery must be laid on thick, or the dead
will ba condemned by our faint praise.
We think that one man, the pastor of
the deceased, or la the case of one out-

side the fold, the minuter preferred
should take the whole service. It can
then ba kept within the proper limit
as to tim, and if this were made the
rule no other minister in attendance
would feel hurt if not called upon to
play second violin by the officiating
brother. We are to treat this thing
from a common sense, and philosophic
standpoint. Death is sure to come,
and we shall be frequently called upon
to minister consolation. We must do
this in a manly way, and discounten-
ance all things prevailing which are
in bad form and worse taste. We do
not want to say as one preacher did,
"Thb hymn was selected by the
corpse," or when at the fuueral of the
village butcher the minister said, "He
was a kind man and never hurt a liv-
ing thing." Perhaps the climax of
absurdity has been reached in this line
by the pastor who said, "This vener-
able woman lived in the holy estate of
marriage for forty years, aud died in
hope of a better life."

The conclusion of the service at the
grave should be brief, but time should
be taken to aay in oue form or another,
that the body b buried in hope of the
resurrection; that in a word it is chris-
tian burial. The inevitable approach
of death to all and the frequency of
the burial service should lead us to
perform these duties in resignation to
our heavenly Father's will, and w hile
full of human sympathy, there should
be no wandering to a weak ceutiment- -

alism. Enough U enough, even at a,
service of thb kind when we should
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show all proper respect for the feelings
of the living, as for the virtues of the
dead. Laertes was auxious that the
full service for the dead should be per
formed at the burial of his sister,
Ophelia, and when the priest refused,
because the manner of her death was
doubtful, said, "Must no more lie
done!" and when the priest replied,
got the letter of hb own superstition
as he said,

I.ay her In the earth.
And from her fair an 1 unpolluted flesh
H!i:i.'l violets spring.
I tell the churilsh pr.est,
A ministering an-e- l shall my sister be,
When thou lltst howling."
We teach that this b not our rest,

therefore let us not add to the anguish
of survivors by preaching calamity,
when the gates of life, rather than t

death, are flung open for our loved
ones.

Life concerns us in reality more than
death. K'.it little is revealed in the
scriptures of the future life, but enough
is taught both in the old aud new tes
taments for our comfort.

Our divine Lord "has brought life
and immortality to light by the gos-

pel," acd a good death will be the log-

ical sequence of a good life.
"Cowards die a thousand deaths In

fearing one," and it will be well for us
if the sam immortal pen which jrave
to us these words may also descrilie our
departure.

"NotLing in all his life became him
as the way lie left it."

Chesterfield, the prince of good
manners, bad a very lingering death,
continuing iu life loag after physicians
said he must go. He d the pardon
and indulgence of those) who waited
on him I. cause he died so slowly. In
conclusion then, our funeral services
shouid be shorn of the frivolities and
customs which often make them re-

pulsive. They should be tender, syui-p-at

belie, humane and short. There
should be alweys a plain, outspoken
statenp-n- t of our faith in Christ, and
the C ristiau of the resurre- -
tion of the dead. Let us lay aside the
frivolities that so easily lestt us, and
attend to this nutter iu a eomruon-sens- e

way. The funniest jokes and
merriest stories are often perpetrated
just after the fjneral service; the r. as--
on b that the mind will relxamd from
the tension and torture of a prolonged
chattering funeral discourse and its
usual accompaniments.

. a
Fat3 aril Food.

Fats, including all palatable oils, are
valuable as foods, and under favorable
conditions may lie digested and ab-

sorbed iu considerable quantities by a
healthy adult.

A study of physiology shows I hat
nature has beatowed great attention
upm the means for the digestion, ab-

sorption and assimilation of fatty sub-
stances by the human body. This fact
m-i- be taken as an indication that fat
is naturally a beneficial food. Yet it b
a popular supposition that fat is un-

wholesome; aud in many cases the
eating of fat does cause stomach dis-
order.

To live naturally everyone should
spend part of the day ia physical exer-
cise, preferably ia the open air. Exer-
cise is requisite for the digestion of fat.
Lack of exercise b one reason ia
many cases, fats "disagree" with the
eater .

The dige-tibilit- y of different fats va-

ries. Butter and cod liver oil are in
the front rauk as regards ease of diges-
tion.

It b uot tay to overestimate the virt-

ue of cod li ver oil as a tonic for a child
born with an inclination to consump-
tion, as indicated by cough, lament ss
or curvature of the spine. The value of
good butter iu the same connection is
not widely enough recognized.

The writer was recently asked by
the anxious mother of a young girl of
consumptive tendencies whether her
fondness for butter was not unnatural
and harmful. To such a person the
taste for fatty foods b a natural crav-
ing for a perfectly proper and whole-
some food. The craving should not be
discouraged at all, but plentiful indul-
gence in outdoor air and exercise
should be insisted upon as a necessary
condition of digestiug the fats; other-
wise symptoms of stomach disorder
will appear; blotches and pimples wiil
often oce-i- r upou the face, aud general
ill health will result.

Fatty, g foods are es-

pecially called for in winter. Chemis-
try demonstrates it, and it is proved
also by the wile use of fat in coll
regions, both by animals and by men.

A dressing of olive oil preatly in-

creases the food value of the commoti
potato, and at the same time adds
much to its paiatableuess. Youth's
Companion.

Qneen of ths Ice- -

There is an American girl in Lon-
don who can probably perform more
wonders on skates than any other girl
living. In fact, there are very few
men who can equal the feats, &ud the
feet, of Miss Mabel Daviii-01-1 on the
ice. She is a veritable "queen of the
ice," and is a coiustant marvel to the
Londoners. She appeared last week
before a crowd numbering thousands,
and for an hour or more the Johnny
Bulb and their wives and sweethearts
were dumb with amazement.

Miss Davidson claims the title 'of the
"champion lady skater of the world,"
and she certainly seemed to deserve
that honor. She swayed and turned
and whirled and pirouetted and waltz-
ed with amaziug rapidity and grace.
All her figures were cut so rapidly that
few but expert skaters themselves could
follow the changes.

Trobably the tricks that were most
applauded were a ot move-
ment and a forward and backward
run in a sitting posture, one leg being
kept straight out In front of the body.
Miss Davidson appeared in a bright !

Scotch plaid frock, with a skirt that
barely reached to the tops of her high
boots.

"Burdock Blood Bitters eutirely cur
ed me of a terrible breaking out all j

over my body. It b a wonderful med-
icine." 'Miss Julia Elbridge, Box 55,
West Coruwell, Conn. J

To cut more bread than b needed for
the table, so that it will become too
dry to use at the next mL

Prohibition in Kansas.

The old lartwrn that law is hupoU-- 1

wltbou: public sentiment ls;?-.in- 4' '.

and that no State device can enforce
statute in loelilies without such a se- -. J

Um tit, has lieett taught again lit Kai 1

as (lining the p it to y a.-s-
. The Is ,

Legislature) mad-- th.j pri.li'.l.itcry la
in re striiiyent t'tim ever l.cfor", n;
an Attorney wi.o U l.cVi d h i
the law w.i4 gieu !' e'.iargt- - of i'..
enf winch wa- - t U- - eib-ct- e I ,(
largeiy through bis appointment of s
sistants to aid the county attorney
wh rever they might l c l, whii( '
In the cities jMiIice commissions nam- -

el by tiie Governor for the same pur- - '
pose supplanted the lw-- d authorities. !

After two years' experience of this sts-ten-

the Attorney General confesses
that it has proved an utter failure. He
reports thtt in many places saloon are
running openly, and iu s me counties
the feeling aguiitst the law was so strorg
that it was imitossible for him to get
any rsoii to take an appointment s j

Ai-tan- t Attorney General with the '

view of attempting lo enforce it. j

The reason f r this lailure is perfectly
Clear to n:m : "ine pnucipie ot loea; j

..if 1. - L i.i-1-
e. um r.ii :ias oeeu so iiiuei;:.v

fixed in the inin-i- and its of the
American people that toe great rtrtjori- - ?

ty of them relsd against the idea of
Interference by outsiders." Kansas
tbtla reru'Uf t Vi. brnpr:..iist .f f.ioM.- -

chusetts a quarter of a century ago,
when a similar a't-ru- pt to en'orc a
pro'iibito.-- y law ; the Stat--- ,

without to !.! lit, fa!- - i

ed in the tme way. New York Eve-- ;;

niu l'ist.

ielve of ths Kitta.

The quality of assurance b uot lack-in- g

in the iv.iroiH-a- guide,
when he has an American in tow. A
Parisian gu'd-- i was showing to one of
our countrymen the interior of a pub-
lic building about which, as it was evi-

dent, his knowhdge was superficial.
"What do those twelve liures re; --

rea'tit?" asked the Amvrican, point
ing to s :ne u t very eoa.sp.eu jus cary-

atides.
The gui ie scraMi hish a l a m

ment, and responded : "Thise twel.e
figures represent the nl'.i muw V

Tnis r: mi:cls one of the exhibiti T

where some nple had lo repic- -
sent Ajax ou the stage. Having in
man whom they deemed big enough t- -

take the part, they assigned it to two-smal- l

men.

iij to Kuct.

It may be worth s lg t kii-- j v
that the very b-- st medivine fr restor-

ing the tired o::t nervous sy-t-- ni to
healthy vigor is lih-ctri- Hitters. Th
medicine is pure! vegeiable, acts r
giving tot.e t the centers in t

stom u:'i, nl'.y s:i:ii ;la'cs the Liv r
aud Kidneys, and ai Is the.se or-.u- s . a
throwing olf impurities 1:1 the bioo '..

Etctrie Bitters iniprov.-- s the fpneti.
aids digestion, and is pronounced ty
those who have tried it as the very
best bbnl purifier aL. 1 nerve tor-i-e.

Try it. Sold for G ;e or $1.0--j p?r
bottle at Snyder's drug s'.cre, Somerset,
Pa., or at Brallier's drug store, Berii 1,

Fa.

How Es Hads Oit tha 2ecei-)- t

A story comes from a town not a
thousand miles from Bar IIarh.r, Me.,
that equals the tvlebiitl ti iLe story of
Hans aud Fritz. It ruus as follows:
Dau and Mose, neither of whom were
noted for their erudition, were partners
in au entvrprL-s?- , which b to
specify. One morning Mr. vail
ed to settle a small b.il that was due
them, and, after paying, asked for a
receipt, Mse retired to the privacy of
his office, and, after a long wait,

with the following: "Ve"e
got our pay, Me aud Dan."

Ulenaitisa La th.3 Siis- -

PLlMVItJ-E- , Pa., IeC. 2, IsOJ. ' I
was troubled with rht-;:- itism in my
side and shoulders for several vears aid
I could not sleep half the night. After
I had tajien one Untie of Hood's Sar
saparilla I was better, and I continued
its use until I bud taken three bottles
and was entirelv relievtd. I took
Hood's S.ir.sapariiia for that tired feel-

ing and loss of appetite and cannot
praise it too highly." Mary A. Alm-

shouse.

H.xd"s Puis are purely vegetable. IT--c

Fleaty of Ejnsaiy Up Hais3.

Speaking of c ii::cidenee s, one of
more than usual note occurred in

the other day. A woman i st
her pocketbo- ik. A man it, : r.d
seeing tiie l.tss advertised, returned Ihe
book. In doing s he lo--t bis ov u,
aud this, in return, was f uad by aa- -
oth er honest man.

It V.Till Sarpnse Ycu,

Oii receipt of ten cents, cash or
stamps, a generous sample will '
mailed of the most pipotar Catarrh
and Hay Fever Cure ' Kly's Cream
Balm) sufficient to demonstrate n
great merit. Full size A:

ELY BIV TIIEKS.
ot? Wsrreu St., New York Citv.

Ely's Cream Balm h.ss vomple: y
cured me of catarrh when every lh g
else failed. Many acquaintances h: ve
used it with ex'vll nt rv.iul;. Aif . J
W. Stevens, Coklw.-i!- , Ohio.

Too :ca.

"Now, look h t V sjiid the old nsau
to the daughter, wiio had s;w i;t seme
time at the East. "I " less I nis.u- -
age to staud it wh.-- you call a 5o-v-.it

piece a hoff-dui!a- r, but when you spvutr.
of a slab as a slob I waut it ua!ersi od
that I will permit no such language.''

Cincinnati Enquirer.

BiDatleti's Arnica Sihre.

The Best Salve in the world forCuts-- ,

Bruises, Sores, I'levrs, Salt Kheum, Fe-

ver Sores, Tetter, C napped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, aud all Skin Eru-tiou- s,

and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price io cents per box. For sale at J.
N. Snyder's drugstore. Somerset, or
at Brallier's drugstore, B;iiu, Pa.

It is a MLstaks.

To bake too much breal at once.
For a small family two loaves are
enough and all that will be eaten be-

fore becoming dry.

To throw away scraps or broken,
pieces of brvaL Save them with the dry
slices, and what are uot needed for the-variou-s

bread puddings and dressings
for roast meats may be roiled for bn.; it
icg cutlets etc.

Itchin.T Pile, horrid plague,
b instantly relieved and periuiioi.tly
cured by D jib's Oiataatat. Ystr

! wts.kt ts 1 IC


